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Appeals
arre *
 right to share iu the profits of any property managed by the Collector under
section £9, or let by him undor section 30.
33. No appeal shall lie from any order pawed under this Chapter w^'pt
orders parsed in exercise of the power conferred by ;;«:etiuu !Jb«) of tin* !(Jodc <»£
Civil Procedure.
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 CHAPTER V.
OP VirJ.AGK-MTTNBTPS.
 34.	The Local Govorrmient may, from time to time, appoint any patel of
a  villago or any otln-r person ]K>sse&sm# .looal influence in a village to be a
Village-miinsif for snch village or for such village and for any  other  villii^vs
the sites of which are situate in tho fctnuMlisfcrioi. not  more   than  two miles
from the Rite of such villn/jjv, n?id may eanool any suoh apfiointtiumf,
 35.	Every Villn^o-mnTipiif so appointed shall talv coo'niwwofl of suits of
tho  description   mentioned  In  wtion  ft, olan^1 (w), whon the wubjoiM.-mjitl^'r
Ilioroof doos not exceed ten ruficoK in amount or value, and all   tin* dc.fc.ndants
at the titno of tlio oomm^ncomonfi <>f uk* suifc actually and voluntarily tvsido or
carry on business or personally work for pstin within the lowl area for which
such Villn^e-tnnnslf Is ap(»oinio(l.
Notwithstanding anything htToinbcfon4 «ontaino<i, asuit Jogniwiblo }>y a
Villa<ye-mnnf?if shall iv>t be heard by any other Court :
Provided thnt tho T)i«fcrict. Jua^e may, from tiimt L-» time, tran«ft»r any
suit institntod boforo. a Villa^v-nunmif to his own Court or any other (Jivll
Court in the district for trial :
Provided also that no Village-mnnsi? shall try any snit to op in which he
is a party or is personally interested, or shall adjudicate upon any procwling
connooted with or arising out of snch stiit.
38* The District Judge may, on a'pof.itfon being pivBontcd within thirtv
^rorn ^° ^a*° ()^ at1>" ^ocro<> or <>i*dor of a Villa^o-munHif by any party
inj^ himself a^gri^vod by finch dwroo or ord<n% gol. Jtsid<» sncli di^rooor
order on the ground of corruption, grow partiality or misconduct of the
ViUage-mmifiif 2[or on the ground that fcho Villagc-mnn^iE has oxci'cwed a
jurisdiclion ;not vested hi him by law] and pass nuch other decree or ordn*
as he thinks fit.
1 Fot the <'o<ie of Civil Procedure, see now Act 5 of 1908, General Acts, Vol. VL
» Those words were add<xl by *. 11 of the Dekkhan AgricultwrinUf Relwf Act, 1805
(Oof 1895), 40ta

